LOCATION

6 Sukhumvit Soi 8, Klongtoey Bangkok 10110

ADELPHI SUITES BANGKOK

Adelphi Suites Sukhumvit Bangkok Residence places you right in the vibrant heart of Sukhumvit Road, Bangkok’s busiest and most iconic thoroughfare. Conveniently located on Sukhumvit Soi 8, Adelphi Suites Sukhumvit is just a short stroll away from Nana BTS SkyTrain Station as well as some of Bangkok’s most popular dining, shopping and entertainment venues.

ACCOMMODATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No. of units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>36 sq.m.</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Bedroom Suite</td>
<td>48 sq.m.</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Bedroom Premier</td>
<td>54 sq.m.</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STUDIO
All rooms offer a spacious 36 square meters and are tastefully decorated with modern furnishings and appliances. Each studio contains large and spacious cabinets, an en-suite bathroom with rain shower, a 43” Internet TV and En-suite Private Internet (15/5 Mbps). Guests also have the option of either a twin bed or king-bed configuration.

ONE BEDROOM SUITE
With 48 square meters of space, Adelphi’s One Bedroom Suite provides the discerning traveler with a separate living and dining area. All rooms include two 43” Internet TV and En-Suite Private Internet (15/5 Mbps). Also included in each room is a fully-equipped kitchenette and washer & dryer.

ONE BEDROOM PREMIER
Our suites provide guests with a generous 54 square meters of tastefully designed living space. A separate sitting room ensures you’ll feel right at home as you relax, unwind and luxuriate in the stylishly appointed surroundings of your very own serviced apartment in Sukhumvit.
SERVICES
- 24-hour security
- 24-hour reception
- Non-smoking rooms
- Daily housekeeping service
- Laundry/ dry-cleaning/ pressing
- In-room dining
- Internet corner 24-hours
- Business service (on request)
- Car parking
- Limousine service (chargeable)
- Umbrellas

FACILITIES
- En-suite private internet (15/5 Mbps)
- 43” Internet TV
- Toiletries
- Bathtub with separate rain shower
  (for One Bedroom Suite and One Bedroom Premier)
- Bathrobes and wall mounted hair dryer
- Fully-equipped kitchenette (on request)
- Iron and ironing board (on request for Studio)
- Washing machine
- In-room safe
- Storage space

RECREATION
**Sixteenth Floor**
- Fitness centre with state-of-the-art TechnoGym equipment
- Swimming pool

FOOD & BEVERAGE
**Monsoon Café & Restaurant**
Located on the Ground floor
Stylishly decorated, and with a relaxed and easy-going ambience